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BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
BoR.Wblto Hands with Shapely Nail j, t,nxu-ria-

Hair with Clean, Wholeaomo Boalp, pro.
dneed by Ctmctma. SOAP, tho most effective
kin purifying and beautifying soap In tho

world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tboonly preventive
01 inuammation ana clogging of tho Fores.

(yticura
Boaf li ! throwglMm tha wnrM Pmtn Tuo k TntM.
Oor., fM Propt ttoeinn. IT fl. A

fT"Ilow to Parity and Beautify tht Skta, Scalp 1
Blr,M Bklld frw.

BABY HUMOnS aSSVJSSi'S.'SSS

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No. 1 Fovor, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 8 Inflnnts' Dispose. '

No. 4 Diarrhea. '
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. To Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. ID Rheumatism. .

No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Ilnmphroys' norneopnthlo Jlannat of
Diseases nt yonr Drujtelsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of BScts.,
SOoU. or $1. fluniphroys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
ana Joun bis., new xorir..

u0 EFKEOTS ATOt"-fHE- U

fiBTOM'S ftZITHLIZER
Cuim general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhcea, emissions, Impotency,
rare, Is, etc Corrects functional disorders,
outtd by errors or ckcetses, quickly restoring
Leit Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
Strength vihera former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient raeaaje, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cur Cra Quick. and Thorouoh
A' - dictived ly imitaticnn Insist on

CATON'S VlUlliers. Sent sealed 11 your drag,
cut doe not have It. Price ft per pkge, 6 tot 15,
v ith written guarantee of complete cure.
I matlon, references, ctt., free and confidential.
E nd us statement ol case and 23 cts. tor a weck'r
tiutl treatment. One only sent to each txrson. r

CATOH MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, fa

tvSr" '..-- . nr.cinc Co..Pm...P.
at Povlnakv's drun store, Ka

Centre street.

ALWAYS INSIST ON

ISlUl WRAPPUl

UNEXCELLED FOR DRINKING. C00KIHC, BAKING B?

iannrnfl n breakfast B SUPPER

fllUUUH CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

MADE W1E A MAI
AJAX TABLETS POaiTIVJCLV CDIU

or. Ttopitcocjf,Sleep)wwoft, utc .caaip-b-
Abu and other KxceaseM nnd ladi

oretloaa, 37v ifuUshlu and. tHrti
rfasilm Iiiit Vitality in old or Ton no an

a man fortucr, bivlnMB or tnarrlag- -

inmnt Tnnnnilv Ami (Vrenmnfinn i I

Vn tint a. Th4i nail alr'.a immmlktA Imnrnvfi
mid tfffaetA n OTJlvH wli... a all o tier J fall. Iii

I arm harteir Ilia sTfiOTjIna Alox V ..bletu. Tht.,
hTifM (forroiantii Bud nil) cure yrv We rlva a
rucfro wrlitea ffuarftntQto effect a our.! (n eaclicaca
of MTBBdtbinoper FriCO Mnp ier nackaae.or
lutaiKHM ftutl treatmeat for Sft.SU Ily iDtul.in

Fr m1 In Shenamlojili, Pa., at A. Waaley'i
ftd Klrlln's. DruKSit9.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vflMoitri&G'finEri
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

plete line of groceries.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

i'HE SIX DAYCYCLISTa

Miller Wins tho Big Raco by Oov--
oring About 2,014 Miles.

THE TRAOK WAS A LITTLE SEOBT

NotwItlistniKllntrTlilH.Tliroo Mott Aro
Alicnd of Halo's Itooord Tho Itnoors
AVho lMtilnliofl Aro All lit llxcolloiit
Condition, Dosiilto Alnrmlnpc ItoportH

Now York, Deo. 13. The big six day
bicycle race, which ended at 10 o'clock
Saturday night, waB won by Miller, the

nying jjutonman" or Chicago, wno in
142 hours covered 2093 miles and 4 laps
on a nine lap track. The distances cov
ered by the others were as follows:
Hire, 206S.6; Schlnneer, 2007.7; Hale,
1920.2; Waller, 1883.1; Pierce, 1828; Gol-

den, 1778; Gannon, 1760.6; Enterman,
1753.7; Rlverre, 1746.7; Elkes, 1660.7.

Klnz, 1C1C.8; Julius, 1603.6; Moore,1495.4;
Beacom, 1360.8; Johnson, 1279.4; dray,
1229.

The above were the figures as origi
nally given out. But the managers ot
the race now admit what has been al-
leged since the second day of the race

that the traok was short. Yesterday
surveyors went over the course, and,
although it was officially announced
the riders had not traveled a full mile
for every nine laps, lust how short
each "mile" was has not been given
out.

Prom what can be learned It Is be
lieved that the track was something like
200 feet short to the mile, and therefore
the actual distance traveled by Miller
was about 2,014 miles. Miller was 67
miles ahead of Rice, the second man,
and thus tho latter will have to his
credit something like 1,949 miles.
Schlnneer, by the new figures, will
have beaten Hale's old record of 1,9x0
by about 15 miles. Instead of 90, as the
original figures indicated, while Hale
himself Is much below his old mark.

After this remarkable performance
Miller rode around the track several
times, and then, to show his marvellous
staying powers, got astride his wheel
and, following a pacemaker, rode two
miles In a little over Ave minutes.

As a reward for the week of labor
Miller Will get $1,500, aside from pres
ents from wheel and tiro concerns; $1,- -
300 of this is the winner s Bhare of the
purse and $200 more goes for breaking
the record. Joe Rice's share of the
purse will be $800, and Schlnneer will
get $500; Teddy Hale will receive $350,
and "Waller $50 less. Pierce gets $200,
Golden, $150; Gannon, $126; Enterman
and Rtvierre, $100 each, and Elkes, $75.

So much discussion has been aroused
by the relative receipts of the managers
and the contestants that It has been
magnanimously announced that every
man who finished will receive a "purse."
In addition to those who finished who
will receive prizes Is RIIerre, the

Frenchman, who, as tenth man, not
withstanding tho fact that he had been
off the track more than a full day and
night, comes within the limit of prize
winners, there being 11 prizes on the
list.

Charles Miller, the winner of the race,
spent the night at a Turkish bath, and
when he reached the Uarthold hotel
yesterday looked well. He felt In good
condition, he said, and was fit to ride
another six days. He certainly did not
look like a man who had gone through
the terrible ordeal of working 138 hours
and sleeping four In the six days just
passed. His eyes were bright, and he
said he was not In the least exhausted.
He has received a two weeks' engage-
ment to ride three miles nightly on a
"home trainer" In a vaudeville house
In this city.

Joe Rice, the Wllkesbarro representa
tive, was found at a hotel stretched out
on a sofa, reading a newspaper. He
was holding a little levee at the same
time.

'Oh, I am first class, thank you," he
said. "I went right to bed after a
good Turkish bath, and woke at 10
o'clock this morning. Then ate as
hearty a breakfast as any man could
want, after which I took a walk and
came back for a loaf. I don't know
what I am going to do, unless It is go
back to work. I don't care to say
whether or not I shall enter another
six days' contest; it all depends. If
things seem to come my way, I will.1

Fred Schlnneer, the third man, who,
like Miller, halls from Chicago, did not
have muL-- to say, except that ho was
feeling well, and that he would race
again at the first opportunity.

Teddy Hale Is laboring under the
same trouble that affected him last
year. He has almost lost his voice,
But he looks to be In good shape, and
he says he Is. He tipped the scale at
164, his weight at the start. He may
decide to enter the six day race at St.
Louis in February.

Golden said: "I am getting old now;
no more six day races for me. We old
fellows are 'dead uns' now; the young
sters are too much for us."

Julius, the fMfc Sewedlsh rider, de
clarcd: "Next time I go In I'll make
them all see things. I'm all right, don't
bo afraid."

Enterman, the youngest of all tho
contestants, was resting at his home.
but said he was not used up at all.

Harry Elkes spent most of the day
In sleeping, after having taken a long
walk In the morning. Ho will spend
his time In Florida this year In get'
ting Into trim for long distance con
tests.

The others who finished are In satis
factory condition.

One Important result of the race will
probably be a stringent restrictive
measure on long distance racing by
the League of Amerloan wheelmen,
Hitherto these events have been con
ducted under the sanction of the L.
A. W., but A. Cressy Morrison, vice
president of that organization, declares
that he will prepare and present at the
next national assembly of the I A. W,
an amendment covering the point so
thoroughly that It will prevent any
possible countenance of such an event
In the future.

sehold Hecesslt
CascareU Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful mfsdlfUll rllnnnvArv tt ttiA tJ
and refrashiug to the taste, act cently and
nnaltiVAlv An KilnAirit ltvtf.r mnA Ul.cleansing the entire svatem, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'lease buy and try a box of
O. C. O. y j 10, 25, 50 cent. Sold and
Kuarauiceu iu euro uy ail orurElsta.

DnniHKCMi for "Kldliiir the Goat."
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 13. Leana

Wlnslow.who sued the Knlghts.of Mac- -
naliMka fnr S'ifvOAn for rllalnnntlnc nno ft
his kidneys while Initiating him Into

ti& Innal ficlat fnnf VAnn o im wea
awarded $10,000 by a Jury In Judge
UQies (uvimun ui uie circuit court.

Uuckun's Arnica Salve,
The beet salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uleern. Kilt rheMtn. favAr mnuitetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ail skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy rofunded. Pricej ccnio (or oox. or sale by A. WasJey,

jJgS

GIVEN

40 Third

EACH LIOTH
(During 1097)

address
Lever Hudson Harrison
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expectations
realized. General business
better, which accounts for

increase goods,
prices square

selling accounts
for more anything

The Factory Shoe Store
leading this

region position
earned, maintained.
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erand drink
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IS Mast Centre Street,

CHRISTMAS DREAMS

i First Prl?s, eli of $100 Cash.

20 SMtnd " " (100 Pierce Special Dltjcles.

For partlcnlsrs send yonr name end fall to
Drue., Ltd.. A 8t., K.w mk.

" " $25 Gold

FOR

Sunlight soap

Expected
Business,

And our have been
is

part
of our ; but our
our and our fair,
way of shoes

than else.

Is the Shoe Store in
; its has been
and will be

'i.'

sell you
one package

who tins
has be satisfied.

You'll more
for will
the

e have
thnt

will please uerliusband.

MAX LEV

''

Watches.

WRAPPERS a

have outside style
inside excellence and

or genuine Lambcrtville
Boots. All good

;ne to us.

HOE STORE,
MOYER, fVlgr.

rchase. Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars
tiful Parlor Lamp.

Sill!!mimm
HEDICiL

iRHTIIT
OH TMil

To Any Reliable Man.
Marvelous uppllnnceandono month's remedies

of rare power will be sent, on tilal, without any
advance payment, by the fnreniOBt com pany in theworld in the treatment ot men weak, broken, u

raged Irom effects of exceoen, yorrr, over-
work. Ac. Happy ninrrl tecurod. complete res-
toration or development of nil robust conditions.The time of thla offer is limited. Ko O. 1.Mhornpt no deception! exposure. Addrerx
ERIE MEDICAL COflSW:'

Prop.
Shenandoah, Pa.

I "Shenandoah's Greatest

TheUptoDate Store,

Holiday.Induceme.nts are Knocking

Trrily

being call
of patrons

announcement. not

progress
completely

of of
undersold,

approached we

Our
HATS. NECKWEAR.

Strictly and fash- - B P
This department is complete with theHigh grade felt fl the metronolitan style, and

hats, iu black and ili.Bll Ptic- - can accommodate the most
TT1I"' Don't over-loo- k ourbIue at J J styles and

The Pr 'TTT', 7",
lap. Vouman. the L "Slnp'iS fAKnox, the Young, in V I I "j and also latest a inch
black and brown. fill reversible I I i
popular styles. I U the ",v uavelty in the V XJ W

market at this date.
of high J A f f ......

grade stiff hats, in a . II Tecks, Band e aaW

black or brown. All 1 1 1 Bow8 and aUo our usual big
are money savers 'ffiTfiWli !X ZDl1'. y ties, all at

We have a still more and at-- -
tractive line, of Flexible Huts at Irl 0VFS of

n
l UISA

f2.25.J2.50, 2.75 and $3.00. These puJ.e wi,itc coiow
or prices cannot be ,in, 49c. to $1.75 the

elsewhere. j1 Glov of every descrip- -

E& Collars Cuffs
' 1wk situ. Tumi.

m

RUDINI GIVES It UP.

The Itnlln.it I'rmnlor Unable to
tlir Cnblnet.

Home, Doc. 13. An official noto an-

nounces thnt th Marquis dl Rudlnl,
having so far failed to form a cabinet,
Visited King Humbert at 11 o'clock
night to acquaint his majesty with tho
state of affairs.

The late cabinet, headed by the Mar-
quis dl Dud I nl, resigned on Punday
week, the resignation of Gen-
eral the minister of war, as

protest against action of par.
llament In amending, contrary to his
advice, a bill dealing with army pro-
motions. It was well understood, how-
ever, that the ul'eror reason for the
retirement of thp full cabinet was the
bllef that such a course was necensary
In ordpr to make It possible for the
Marquis dl Rudlnl to certain

elements and to secure
a ministry that would be unanimous.
The report that Marquis Ven-ost- .i

hud accepted the ministry of for-
eign affairs was premature. Because
of bis in.Uiltity to seiure the
a . ,'i tance Itudini has relinquished the
tusk.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go to-d- and a peek
ago of OKAIN-O- . It takes the place of
coffee at nbout I the cost. It is a food drink,

of health, and can be given to tb
children as welt as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure trains and looks
and tastes llko the finest grades of Moeh or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A of
Grain-- 0 is better for the system tban a
tonic, because its benefit Is permanent. What
coffbo breaks down Grnin-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- . 35o.

Miit'ilel-e- Illt Vntller.
Cleveland, Dec. IS. MoKen

nay, an aged man, and his son John,
aged 30, quarreled while at the supper
table last evening. The father threw
a knife at the son and the latter struck
the old with a chair, Inflicting
injuries which caused death within a
few minutes. Tht son was arrested.
Don't Tobacco Spit Smoke Tour Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifb and vigor, take
tno wonocr-worKc- r tnac manes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 cufbd. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a

SOc or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Coming Kvcnts.
Dec. 29. Klondlko social at tho Primitive

Methodist church.
Dec. 31. Twenty-fourthanuu- ball of the

Rescuo Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, nt Bob'
bius' opera bouse.

Dec. 20. Grand ball in Bobbins' opera
houso for tho bonofit of Thomas Martin, who
lost his arm whilo at work at the GUber-to- n

colliory.

It Is easy to catch a cold just ns
to get rid of it if you commence to use
Minute Cough Cure. It euros coughs, colds,
bronchitis, and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use and sure to cure. C. II. Hagonbuch.

Gnlii(r to Hilly i'or Christinas.
New York, Dec. 13. Nearly 1,000

sailed n the Auguate Victoria for
Italy Saturday. This large number is
attributed to their desire to spend

in their native land. The
largest number of Immigrants ever de-

ported on one day was sent back to
their homes on Saturday. There were
47 divided up among four ships.

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Haze salior-ivo- s

instant relief and euros permanently 0. II.

at the Door.

Gent's Furnishing Store.

(Jo

UNDERWEAR.
Special drive oa heavy rnfleeced-line- d Underwear.

Shirt nnd drawers, in blue,
brown and dark giay. Sold

Piti e camel's hair,
derby ribbed wool,
pure white wool '2.25ami blue wool. At
our reduced
price. Pull suit

The latest in fine
plaids, very fashion-
able ainoue our

young men. We have them in all
sizes.

For the Holiday
Trade. Rich in
color and nnnlitv.

largest line in the comity, from

48c. to $2.25,

A Bargain Bazar.
The holiday season nigh at hand we

the attention our many and buyers to our
first holiday This is only a holiday
inducement, but one which answers for the fall
and winter season. During our we shall offer
OUR GOODS such values that will cast
in the shade any our former attempts the present
or past seasons. We are never never

in prices if know it.

Sale
uew

ionable. ,,11 metropolitan
unlined, We

factitious buyers.
prices.

Stiffhats. Dun--
the U I'twthe

All four-iu-hau-

I
Another lot

for tv string

nobbier
fxoo,

styles duplicated rrice,from
WrkI8

W. and

last

following
Pelloux,

the

eliminate
lrierimclllnble

Vlsoontl

marquis'

get

full

cup

15c. and

Patrick

man

and

cure.

left

and easy
One

pneumonia

Ital-
ians

Christmas

and

iiaRcniiucii.
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own
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BloodfHerveFood
VerSoERlErTAK.

For Weak nnd Run Down People
UUKT IT ICI Tho richest of all reslorsWnRI 1 1 10 1 tlye foods, because It re
daces the essentials of life that are ex
laustod by disease, Indigestion, hlfb llvlug,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES I ffiiSSS
digestion perfeqt It creates solid
nruscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes mtlve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
ns a female regulator baa no equal, l'rtoe
50&, orflve boxes (2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help yon. Advice and book, free.

Wi-lt- Us About Your Cnse."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

lSU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SPHC1AL SALE FOR

SATURDAY !

Lemon Tirorm lOo lr twini
Peanut Cwiuy lOo "
Soft Cream Candy, nil flavor lOo 11 '
ltutterCupfl 101 " "
New Kniclftml I'eanut Taffy lOe '
Choice Mlxet. Candle 10c "
Mnlofteea ltuttereup Sticks H lOo " "
Hufjfar Coated 1'eannte I Do " 11

French Hutter Scotch lOo ' '
Cncoanut Taffy lOo u
tloarhound Drops 10o 11 "
ChncointeCrenm 19c " '
All kinds of fruit candy 15 " "
Klondyko Gold Ilonton Chliw 15c " "
Cream Dates 15c ' 11

Christmas Candy 8o '

Our Candy Will be Very Cheap for
Christmas.

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPNY ,

110 North Main Street.

LA DUES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

5 is tho original and only FRENCH
an Fa nml ralinlilA mm DH tilO nifir
ket. Price. $1.00; sent by mail.
Qonuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DRINK
OVARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

mmmimmmmmmmm
"THEY DO THE WORK" 3

BRONCHO 1
3HOMCEOPATHIC

PEMEDIES 10c 3
s Relieve and Cure 2

: Head Troubles
E Stomach Disorders of noted

: System Irregularities
pliysipjaiiB

: "For every III, a special pill." 2
Z

If not at Drugstores, wrlto 3
: Bronx ChomlcalCo.Jonkers.N.Y. 2
; Health Itook Stalled Free.

I1
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win
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STRONG 111

!

iiis wiiuio winE. All n,

Miredar.rp,isTn.,.T
I"money, oo. boot

ANDY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

nx. W. it. YINOST,

VBTBRWART SURGEON.

Graduate and Resident Hottae flargeca
the Unlversltr StaU of IT. T.

Headquarters Hotel. Bk.nandoali

THHRB YKAIl COUKSH.

Calls night or day promptly rwpend4.

jy M. BDRKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Afflo-I- nn hul Minor mntr of km
Centre streeta, Shenandoah.

J. II. POMKKOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Denser IfMates and Centre streets.

pitOP. JOHN JONB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box 88, Mahaney City, Pa.
Having studied tinder of the beetmasters Ip London and Paris, will glv. Imoiion tbe violln.Biandolln. guitar and vocal oulrare.rms reasonable. AddVees If. oare ef Wroase.the jaweler Shenandoah.

A genuine weloome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. ruin and Coal SU.

Blnest whiskeys, baers, portsr sad ale
"d etgar?. D C4" Pnee driofce

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUTKUJ. DIVISION.

AOVTUHKI XJ 1 0M

. i i 1 Jfhpenfxvllle, NorrlitowS 3iSit

Sundays, 9 ( ' weok dajra,

avt in M "OU IV JQ n. m. Chui

Olrt, A,uTp.T nJl""urancli. anii i;.L...',.r .

liiiwi.ipm
KOK YORK.

1 88. H 20. X B
, 0o, SO lis. sju

12 00 noon,
iiiiung unn
s oo. a 00. fi i5

12
(?l?lnr Car). 6 o5, rS T tT !.p. m., 01,

o aj, ot,y
12 35,1031

nnTS Vi" i'rK', S..(T1

week-day- and 7 43 n. n .u ' " w

WASHINGTON AND TOB SOUTH.

Cor), jP'"toewsf?2- - fignlKlit week day.. Sundays (E t '

InsCarJ p. m. and 12 03 alglii&cSHe'-'m-

street station via Ca'law.r. rtv"bridBo-ISipr- esa, 705 p.m. dally
S'ree Wnr'-Ei- pre, n aiw, 4iw, ouu p. m. US til .(accommodation a 80 and SOOp. r.1

Stone Harbor-Eip- rW 9 i. , AIm,b ua
weekdays. SunduysS 00 a? mi

l'or homers ...
t , m. weekdays'nd.S- -

:I. 11. HCTCllINSOIf, jTlfm.0,BATON'S TANSY
Alar.J vnu lArs VVUMAN'3 HE

r.r H.7." iT " """riUJMQ BATE RFdlETt.

For sale at Klrlln's dru store and Bheaandoali
druc store.

fc IU HtHALO KtADhliS.
Twenty Coupons of the HERALD

f?1 ni' 5f.v.',0"1? Workmanship of a
llfo-elz- free hand crayon

ST: worth $10.00. Taken from any iU.g-- ;lnct P'lotoffraph.tlntype or dnKeireo- -type at M. Ifecker's Studio, SOS Wast
afc. Centre Street, Shenandoah. Pa. Illwe require Is 60 cents for material.

"O'e at all for plctureB. Prlei
of frames from $1.bo up.

OPElf STJTfD ATS.

1'iTVKrrfVPtn oiifl t e "T

vSf. thrmy Hou"-W- If-

IMRAW 1 f MIM DMT ?

11 inn-- . i.',;:ni,i 1.1
.

i

--jivnunuu YT JUlllilTILil s 1

t III tlin tinileA DO O utn,wl.i.,l t .. "
Hlirajna, Bruies, Cnuiip.--, Rliuunmti-tii- , E
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"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G
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;For Sale alK!Rl.m'S.Drufr Store, Shcnanaoah, pa.
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nc.s and Vancocsk.Atrophy.&c.
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